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Washington, Oct «fc-The gory
brittn of kfllii»g off*, or attempting
has h^un in earnest
The first to feel the axe is,that of

j ex-Governor Prank .0, Lowden] of II- \
I linois, who at this stage of the ggame
is one «f the quartet of principal con- j
tenders for the republican noaftiation
next Jane. He has been regarded a*

the farmer's candidate, because of b&

!
4 little group of grain belt Sena¬

tors, not f^thodt influence in their
respective states, have just concluded

den. Sitting in ifcifeee conferences
were Borah of iiaho, Brookhart, of
Iowa, Frarier, of Sorth Dakota, Nor*
ris, of Nebraska; Nye, of North Da- i
kota and McMaster of South Dakota.
h No- public announcement was made
of Lowden decision riiieherd, but
the significant announcement was j;
made that Senator Norris would be
backed for the nomination by progres¬
sive elements throughout the grain
belt It has been to this same grain 1
belt that Lowdetfs supporters have j
been looking for the major part of
jritatreagtb, >-i I

v.. A' '

Governor Adam McMullen of Ne¬
braska, for instance, already is on rec¬

ord as stating that Nebraska will
send a Lowden delegation to the re-' >

Nebraska governor was challenged
by Senator Borah to state whether he i

instructed delegation from Nebraska. \
eraor McMuIlen in an embarrassing
position before the voters of his state.
The inquiry is calculated to place Gov-

IflminTn^ v,rtuaUj[ d®ei<1?d ****

In he is a candidate in the primaries )
and as often as 1 can find time." 1

strength fe mnstered here with the
(-convening of congress early irf »De- j
cember, the Norris for president^;
movement will get into full swing.
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Arrargtoierts for the Tyson rem.-

ion aod.^ho toiveiling of a monument
le Tyson heroes by the Daughter^ of

day, November 2, are being concluded
in a highly gratifying way. The two I
fcganmtions will bring to Paraville
one of ti e mrst cbatin^fshtd assem¬
blages in its hislo»jv The honor ami
priviege of eniU ltiining so many men

anil wonwi ot' consequence and mua-

ble leade-sl'io. cm ce sons and Jaugh-
ters of j.'oitt. Carolina, confers uikih
the town a. gehuihe distinction and it

flings wide every door.
...'..'i

There will be a processional which
will include the sneakers and gruests.
escorted by beautiful pages, the coM|j
This jprocession trill move through the J

main street of the tolrn and end at 1

the higj&achool building-'"where. Oxer- 1
rises will be held in' the auditorium
beginning at 10*0. These exercises
will be impressive and dignified & >

accordance with the usual method pur-

William Sherrod Tysoti, of (freen-
rille, president of the Tyson Pai^y ¦organization, wi$ preside. And it»s ¦
most fitting to\have as the Riding I
officer a son of R. A. Tyson, Sr., a
lineal descendant of the Tyson heroes
through Sherrod, and bearing the I
name which is to be so highly honored
on this occasion. Mrv Tyson is a .sue- ILsful attorney, and .though youthful I

inH

lindsay ^r"n' l <otn^rs^wno wmj v
.jj ^ honor ih" j
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k' The Preaching Mission which has
been conducted in the. Episcopal
church all this' we& by ReVi .^Dr.
Madara has been attended by large
and growing congrijgatioruL The eaM

nest and logical instructions and ser¬

mons have helped \o deepen the cptt*-;
crated Christian life of the whole im¬
munity. Difr Madara will have the ser¬

vice Friday night in the Episcopal!
churhc. ThSre wTll be no service <ih
Saturday. He will hold the closing*
serviceof the Mission in the Methodist
church Stfnday. nighjf, beginning at
7:45 o'clock to give every one in the
ebJmmunit^ a chance to attend the

Bros. Society Cireufl And
Exposition, America's Cleanest
And Best Outdoor Circus To
Come Here. . . . l
.

' .=-

Jfr.John Hill Paylor, commander

outdoor Circus, to come to Farmville
and play an engagement of seven

days and nights for the benefit of the
local Legion. The circus comes here
from a.tour of all the largest cities
in the north, where they have been

igaying for the-largest organizations,
Wftng letters of recommendation. All
itcts are high class and clean? No $cts I

wilt be eert fourteen acts in all, in¬

cluding do^.sponies^monkeys, clowns,

at Morgan's jewelry store and Rollins'
pressing "shop and the mayor's office,
which is the headquarters of theJje-

wF-W. ^ . Wl^(.*££.J.^t' .""i5j

tors for the State fair/ohe from eiacii
congressional district and three from
the state at large, were named Tues-
day afternoon, by Governor Angus
Wilton lyfcLean to serve with the five
ex-officio menibers named by the £<g-
islature.j
Naming of the directors by - the

governor came after'a long delay or

Mr. McLean's, part, and at one timed;
it was rumored that the writ of
mandamus? would be resorted to to
make the governor ait Freihds of
the State Fair feared, they said-that
continued delay might imperifcrpp
fair in 1928. as it would take some
tiine to set up buildings and get the
grounds In shape. .

j ^ -. riI
In recognition of hisservices. it is

expected that the directors will tfaine
W. S. Moye, of Rocky Mount and Ra¬
legh, as general manager of the fair.'
Mr. Moye was one of Governor Mc¬
Lean's backers in the letter's race
against J. W. Bailey, of Raleigh, in
1924.
Although nothing was given out, it

was said Govesnor McLean offered
the directorship from the Ninth Con¬
gressional district to former Gover¬
nor Cameron Morrison, but the lat¬
ter-declined .it on the grounds that |
he was too busy. Governor Morrill
son, as well-as General Albert L. Cok,
of Raleigh, has been mentioned at va¬

rious times as a likely man to serve
an president <JT the newly organized
State Fair. The board, however, can¬

not name a president and ^general
n^nager until after it hal 4>ien duly
commissioned." a

,Commissions will be granted the di¬
rectors,^vnbo will serve terms running
from four to six years, four for five
years, and five for two years, when¬
ever-the old Agricultural society and
the City of Raleigh pays over to the
state thd $200,009 as required under
the state fair act This will be done
November 28 or. thereabouts. <i I
Under a covenant entered into Mon-

¦ .day bv Governor McLean, General
j&X, acting "for the State Agricultural

pla^S^for^e e»<^on!^^u'aauigs on. jtf&falr ate on the State Prison farm
immediately adjacent to the-highway |
commission's truck patch:
The covenant is th»t tJie Society

and the City-of Raleigh pay over to
the state$200,000 by November
This $200,000 will come from the old
fair grounds land seit! by the society
and the issuance of $71,000 in bonds
by the City of Raleigh. ;I
The ten members from the ten (con¬

gressional districts att. belong to the
democratic party. The three directors

F'^t district, ^Thomas S. White,

Perquimans county;

I raer' and buaireirf man Reidwjle
t y> i r.i.v..

j ville, .Cumberand count)y.
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Fitting Commemoration of the
Occasion.

.~

-
'

As:a fitting com#$«RP^on of the
58th Anniversary of their founding.
The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea
Company is'hobling a nation-wide eel- <||S5j
ebratipn, The Company was founded
in the year 1851* and haa had a

t
most

remarkabie.growth in its .68 yeaia of
business life. Establishments identi-
eal to Farmville'? own A. & P.Stars
are scattered country-wide in thous¬
ands of communities in 82 States.-

:.r J'-
Every store of this great chain is

joining in the celebration of- the
founding of the business.. According '

to the usual custom, the public has
been asked to participate in the event,
and will, no doubt, do so jit a way
that affords many.benefits,.. Thfc par¬
ticipation is made possible, by an ex- I
pression of appreciation for the pub-
tic's patrons and is-typified by drastic
reductions in retail fdod prices during
the period" of the Anniversary celebra¬
tion. -. y:*^'. , -Jfga
The idea is singularly unique, in

that the company is noted for its un ¬

usual loW price policy, as a standard
business code, and noWv&\riew of the
68th birthday "event, prices -assume
even a lower level than the customary
popular custom.

' "

y Many will recall that shortly after ' -x
the-war, when the nation was-aeats-

" VJ
tomed to big prices for almost every
table necessity, The Great Atlantic 6
Pacific Tea Company were first to

spqnsor a movement for lowering of
oread prices. This event sounded tho
signal for a movement fostered to ¦

bring food prices back jto their pre¬
war level V-f

Agafn. when cgfffce. .prices were

soaring ajjd the Brazilian market of¬
fered an opportunity for the AAP to I
give their customers the benefit' of >V J
lower, retail prices, immediate Steps
were taken to bring the cost of cof¬
fee to-the consuming public down to
a Ipwer price-level; ..

frr-'£7 iy>* -L _. ..... _t:£.:. <

The company's activities have been
marked wlt£ many such 1rives against
the^gh cost of living, and this, ag-

The Great- Atlantic & Pacific Tea
: ?

Company are the ><fo»Srledged orig-
Kspte of the rhain store method pf
doing business. They were the ntif ' "l
to willingly conduct >r business at <\
low margin of pr»flt The company's
founder, George Huntington Hartford,
believed that the measure of his fim"a
business success could be entirely de--
termined by the value his patrons-ra*
ce^ied. With the idea in mind af-
miking the consumes dollar buy
more, Mr. Hartford opened his first
store on Y«sey street, New York dty,
in the year 1859.
B In the company's first modest ea-ffe-J
tablishment, Mr. Hartford's idea took
root and met the popular acclaim of
Vesey street shoppers. The suocesa

of the, first store prompted the ^en-

firm 'expanded. Constant adherens* to
the founder's original noliev has bona
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